Sine* the publication of The Seasona of a Man's Life by Levinson and his oisociateaI and Passages by Sheehy, 2 the readig public has become Increasingly Intereeted in learning about the various developamutsl periods of an individual's life. This fascinating topic, however, is not a neow one, a fact that probably could be deduced by even the most naive student. Dating back 2,5O0 years, philosophers studied, pondered, and labeled various phases of an individual's life, the transitions that eLCh of us experience from birth to death.
In comparing the early philosophers (e.g., Confucius) with latter-day thinkers such a Erickson 3 and Levinson, 4 a similarity is evidenced in that individuals progress through between seven and ten developmental phases, each of which occurs within prescribed age intervals. Levinson and his associates, for example, postulate that between the ages of 38 and 43 every man experiences the beginning of the mid-life transition during which Insues to be resolved center on changes concerned with his career, family, and feelings about himself. A man in this transition is beset with concerns about both his past achievoments and his future directions. With regard to specific career considerations, Murphy and Burck 5 observe that most individuals attain their highest career positions during their 40s and feel the pressures of early retirement. Individuals then begin to engage in considerable reevaluation of their careers which often can lead to a renewal phase and the subsequent 9stab-lishment of another career. During this process, feelings of ambivalence about their careers may be experienced, which, '.f "resolved unsatisfactorily, can result in ill health or an untimely death.
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Sources of stress associated with one's occupution or career also can exact a toll on the health and well-being of individuals at this stage in life, especially if they have been on the Job for a number of years. Thus, for many men, this life phase is the beginning of a period of physical decline with healt! xnd illness demanding increased attrntion and awareness.
For military career persontel, these issues of the mid-life transition years require raking decisions that not only a8M difficult but ones that mubt be made imediately. In contrast, most civilians can progress through this phase without o,-ertly dealing with all of the aforementioned considerations.
One example of the greater pressure felt by Navy men and women is that they must face the difficult decision of whether or not to leave the Navy after 20 years of active duty. Factors Influencing the decision to stay include the achievement of a senior and responsible position, the enjoyment of a military life style, and the fellowship of military friends. These positive septcts of the military are then countered with such positive facetv of civilian life as the opportunity to earn higher wages (at,gmented by military retirement pay) or to receive retirement tenefits and enjoy the freedom of not having to work as well as to assume a stable family life without a succession of relocatIons.
Other concerns relate to health status in that many career nersonnel have suffered illnesses or injuries which could prevent a continuation of active service beyond 20 years. 7 The process of dealing with these issues or resolving the conflicts assoclated with such considerations could have an impact on the health and well-being of military personnel. Because there has beer no recent longitudinal research reported on this health-related topic, the question posed for this study is: What are the health problems that are manifeast during the years of the mid-life transition? The purpose of this article is to report the simil.rities and differences in hospitalization rates among dctive duty Navy enlisted men during the second and third decades of a Navy career (the latter period includes the years of the mid-life transition).
This report is the second segment of a two-imrt project designed to identify the illness patterns of enlisted men by occupation during various phases of a Navy career. In thm, first article, hoepitalisal Ion rates for 10 stress-related illnesses are shown to increase as much as tenfold from the firs,,, enlistment to the third docado of a career.
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The specific concerns of this second study are:
(1) to compare the overall hospitalization rates of Navy enlisted men during a second and thir, decade of a career, (2) to identify high-risk occupational groups, and k3) to identify the health problem. that are manifest during the mid-life transition years. questions fox all Navy personnel as ,ell an specific subgroups of that population.
After extracting the records for the two cohorts iom the medieal history and service history filea, a composite file ws created that contains the following information: primary diagnosis for each hospitalisation, occupation at the time of hospitalization or the last service history entry, date of hospital admission, active duty status or type of separation, and date of separation or retirement from active duty.
fUsing the primary diagnoses for all hospitalizations that occurred during the specified 1966 through 1976 time period, hospitalization rates per 100,000 men for all diagnostic categories were computed for both cohorts and for each of 13 occupational groupe within the two cohorts. These occupational groups included: Deck and Aviation-related jobs, Ordnance, Elec- System, and Accidente, Poisoning, and Violence. The difference in rates betwen the two highest-ranked categories and tI.e other diagnostic classifications is substantial, which reflects the elevated risk for digestive and c'rculatory problms among mon during the years of the Vhird decade or the mid-life transition yore. Thq categories with the highest ratme for the younger cohort are Atcidents, Poisoning, and Violence; Diseases of the Digestive System, and Mental Disorders. For apprla-imately half of the other categories, the variability among rates in minimal for this cohort.
Alth •ah it it beyond the seco of this article to discuas in detail the data from the 1966 cohort (the first decade population), a brief smmary is included to provide some beseline Information. Across the tiaras decade groupe, overall rate of hospitalizations show a corrempunding increase with years of service or age. However, in comparing hospitalization ratte of b, = Adminlatrative/Clerical; 2 = Electronics; 3 = Miscallaneous/Teehntecsl; 4 r Cumanicetionas S = Aviation; 6 = Ordnance; 7 = Mess Management Specialist; 8 = Deck and Aviation-related jobs; 9 = Electricel; 10 Service; 11 = Engineering/Hull; 12 = Construction/Manufacturing, and 13
Hospital Cor.,nan. Diffe-rences and Similarities In Hoipitalizations by Occupation.-These findings indicate thst the years of the mid-life transition and the third decade of a career can be the beginning ot a period of chronic health problems for mnay senior enlisted men serving in the uirvy. Each occupational group is obaerved as having an increased health risk fros the second to third decade of active service, and differences bet-ween cohorts in hospitalization rates are at least twofold for moet groups..
Several of these groupe, fairthermore, appear to be more vulnerable to specific diseases or clusters of diagnaosea during the mid-life years.
The Hospital Corpsman group is identified as having the highest health risks of all groupt, particularly for the diagnostic categories of Mental Disorders, Symptoms and Ill-defined Conditions, and Neoplasust. Men in this group, along with Ordnance and Service personnel, also have the highest rates for Diseases of the Digestive System. Such reaults suggest that individuals assigned to occupatians classified as having responsibility for the lives or well-being of others may be more susceptible to diges'cive disorders than workers emploved in jobs that are equ.'print-centered. Other researchers have reported an association between digestive disorders (as well as sevetral other conditiona) and having reeponsibility on the job for the well-being of others. 9 The high hospitalization rates among Corpsmen also can be attributed to severei other factors such as exposure t-) Inifectious diseases and other health hazards in the hospital environment, Increased knowledge of symptootology, a preoccupation with disease, close proxcimity to health care facilities, Aa.ruenes of the Importance of masintaining good health when caring for patients, concerns about future job opportunitiess and the possibility of being more inclined than others to accept the sick role.
1 0 other occupational groups with elevated rates include Construction/Manufacturing, Mess Management Specialist, Electrical, Engineering/Hull, and Deck. These groups differ from others in that they have the highest rates either for Diseases of the Circulat. ry System or Accidents, Poisonings, and Violence or both. In comparisons across occupations, the duties of these jobs are the moat ph3,dcally desandtng and frequently are performsed under adverse environmental conditions. These men, moreover, are required to repair, naintain, and operate all typos of equipment, from the most sophisticated technological usarvel to a piece of antiquated machinery while ensuring that each young, Inexperienced, subordinate cant safely periora his or her duties. Man In these jobs also way have adopted lffe styles less conduicive to the enhancement and maintenance of good health,
a conjecture that will be tested in subsequent studies.
The lowest health risk groups include Administrative/Clerical, Miscellnneouum/Tcr.inIcal, Electronics, and Communications.
In general, these group. have the lowest hospitalization rates for almost all major diagnostic categories. When contrasted with the high-risk groups noted above, all of the tasks assigned to personnel in these specialties require little physical .trongth end sterina and would be performed In environmentally protected work settings. many specialties in those groups, moreover, have., high transferability of skills to civilian jobs and a correspondingly high demand in the job market, factorsf that would enhance the onliateele self-esteem and well-being. Thus, thean*caceapational and career considerations would temd to preomto a more satisfactory adjustment to either the Navy or civilian induatry.
IaulinAtIons for the Navy Medical Roirtysqt4 Such results indicate that for many men the years of the mid-life trenastion are thv beginning of a period when health probleam require Increaed attention and conaidoestiom. Although manyA researchers would Ie 1-eaptod to atfributo this elevated risk to the "normal aging process," it should ba pointed out (and emphasized) that the humn lItfespan consists of a series of developmental phases which typically are devoid of disease.
Chronic health problea.s ate acquired conditions that in all likelihood are genetically predisposed, life-satyle promoted, or ẽ nvironmentally or occupationaib~induced. 1 1 The influenie of theje factors In reflected by the variability in rates reported 4 in this atudyl the challenge for the Navy Medical Department will be to develop programs of risk reduction, particularly as the organization movee away finom a disuase orientation towerd a wellness program.
Therefore, with this divereity Irk hospitalization rates not omly between cohorts but also among occupational grwaup, the Navy Medical Department must anticipate how best to meet the health care needs of all personnel and how to davalop IntervINktion and prevention program. In an effort to reduce the hoepitalitation rates of all occupational groups, particularly thoseJ identified asa high risk. Future research endeavors will be designed to inastie the causal factors (e.g., environmental, i organizational, and Individual characteristics) associated with the high-risk groups. Wherever possible, recommendations will be made to modify or eliminate hazardous ronditions or adverse characteristics. Of special concern is the need to create and implement dietary, weigh.: -reducdon, smooking ceesation. and physical fitness programs that ultimately will result in reduetions in the relatively high rates of hypertension, iscobmic heart disease, ulcers, and diabwtea mellitus. Because of the high coats of human euffering, disability, and compensation, the Navy Medical Department will of necessity become Increasingly involved In promoting theas types of health maintenance programs, especially among navel personnel as they approach the mid--.~ life years. To be moet effctive, however, these programs should becomse an Integral part of all phases of a ravel career.
Additionally, the anticipated extension in the years to 'retirement is also likely to being new Interest and increased asphmaisia 4to these health-related probleam and their possible solutions.
IOA. Hotbergt ,occupationai Stress and illness Incidaence" paper presented at the 1080 Western Psyehological Aseociatiof. Ce purpose of this article is (a) to compare the overall hospitalization rates of Navy enlisted men during a second (N -30,393 ) and third decade (N -19,471) of a Navy career (the third includes the mid-life transition years), (b) to identify high risk occupational groups, and (c) to identify specific health ... problem~s associated with the mid-life years. Results show that third decode enlistees have considerably higher hospitalization rates than the second decade 4e cohort for 10 of the 16 major diagnostic categories; the largest differences ar 
